
                                           DELTAVILLE YACHTING CENTER
                18355 Puller Rd., Deltaville, VA 23043     (804) 776-9898   Fax (804) 776-6998

                        www.dycboat.com          email:  info@dycboat.com

           WINTERIZATION SHEET 2023 - 2024

Customer Name ___________________________________ Boat Location ___________________________

Address: _________________________________________ Boat Name _____________________________

City/State ________________________________________ Length/Type ____________________________

Telephone ________________(H) _________________(W) Model/Year _____________________________

Fax Number ______________________________________ Engine Make/Model_______________________

Email Address ____________________________________ Combination/Key ________________________

DATE: _________________  WORK ORDER WRITTEN ______________________ TECH _______________

SERVICE - INBOARDS* LABOR MATERIALS TOTAL

Winterize 2-3 Cyl  (per engine) 112.53$   98.38$    210.91$  

Winterize 4 Cyl     (per engine) 121.00$   106.63$  227.63$  

Winterize 6 Cyl     (per engine) 127.05$   116.21$  243.26$  

Winterize 8 Cyl     (per engine) 130.68$   125.05$  255.73$  

SERVICE - INBOARD/OUTBOARD* LABOR MATERIALS TOTAL

Winterize 4 Cyl     (per engine) 147.62$   114.57$  262.19$  

Winterize 6 Cyl     (per engine) 154.88$   122.68$  277.56$  

Winterize 8 Cyl     (per engine) 159.72$   132.41$  292.13$  

SERVICE - OUTBOARDS* LABOR MATERIALS TOTAL

Winterize 2-3 Cyl  (per engine) 102.85$   75.72$    178.57$  

Winterize 4 Cyl     (per engine) 110.11$   91.92$    202.03$  

Winterize 6 Cyl     (per engine) 117.37$   106.49$  223.86$  

SERVICE - PERSONAL WATERCRAFT LABOR MATERIALS TOTAL

Winterize Personal Watercraft 131.31$   97.06$    228.37$  

ANTIFREEZE SERVICE LABOR MATERIALS TOTAL

Drain and add Antifreeze to:

      Fresh water system $100 per hour  + materials

      Washdown system $100 per hour  + materials

      Head/holding tank $100 per hour  + materials

      Shower Sump $100 per hour  + materials

      Icemaker $100 per hour  + materials

      Windshield washer system $100 per hour  + materials

      120 volt AC generator sets $100 per hour 70.84$    

      Air Conditioner system - per system $100 per hour 44.67$    

MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE LABOR MATERIALS TOTAL

Change oil and filters $100 per hour  + materials

Change fuel filters $100 per hour  + materials

Replace raw water impeller $100 per hour  + materials

Pump out holding tank $100 per hour  + materials

Check and inspect all drive belts $100 per hour  + materials

Check and inspect prop, shaft cutlass bearings $100 per hour  + materials

Replace engine zincs $100 per hour  + materials

Remove, bag,and store sails below deck $100 per hour  + materials
Fill fuel tank (gas only), add stabilizer/H2O absorb $100 per hour  + materials

(*WINTERIZATION PRICES DO NOT INCLUDE DE-WINTERIZATION!)



Torque keel bolts $100 per hour

Install winter cover - Boatel boats only $100 per hour  + cover

Full deck to mast inspection $100 per hour

Inspect and lube winch $100 per hour  + materials

Unstep and store mast  (Crane and labor charge) $100 per hour  + crane fee

BOTTOM PAINTING & UNDERWATER METAL SERVICES (IN SPRING)

Repaint Bottom Prices include LABOR & MATERIAL

          Sailboat < 34' $17.50 per foot

          Sailboat 34' and up $18.50 per foot

          Power boat < 34' $18.50 per foot

          Power boat 34' and up $19.50 per foot

Paint unpainted bottom $26 per foot

Replace bottom zincs as needed $100 per hour

Clean underwater metal $100 per hour

Clean & paint underwater metal $100 per hour

HAUL OUT SERVICE LABOR

Haul out/wash/block/relaunch  (< 40') $9.00 per foot   (minimum $75)

Haul out/wash/block/relaunch  (40' and up) $9.00 per foot

Double Strap Additional  $3.00  per foot

Short haul  $5.50 per foot (minimum $75)

Pressure wash bottom only  $3.00 per foot

*   Engine winterization service includes the following if applicable:

        Antifreeze 

        Charge battery/batteries

        Drain and check sea cocks

        Fog cylinders

        Grease shaft and throttle linkage

        Change lower unit fluid (O/B and I/O)

    All boats stored for the winter must be fully insured by boat owner.  Upon receiving this signed work order, 

    you will be placed on the winterization schedule on a first come first serve basis.  Deltaville Yachting Center 

    cannot be held liable for any damages resulting from early freezing.  Engines must be in running condition 

    prior to the start of the winterization service.  Vessels whose engines will not start within 5 minutes will be 

    pulled off the list and the owner(s) notified.  Additional charges may be incurred if any systems are not in 

   proper working order.  

Customer Signature _______________________________________________  Date____________________

Additional Comments/Instructions:

Prices Subject to Change

 + materials

 + materials

 + materials


